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THE BABY.

DEzÀRET little darling,
]3rightest littho flower,

Sent direct from hoavon,
Our glad hearts to dawor.

~oh! that head so, radiant,
With iteauenny hair,

Oh 1 those eyes 80 star-]liko,
Oiancing hors and thora.

Hlands s0 full of dimple8,
Limbe so round and white,

Lips that emilo upon us
With a rosy light.

Deareai littie baby,
Darling littie girl,

Ged himseif looks on the
As a pricelees peari.

And in heaven the angola
Sweeter eing for thee,

While the virgin mother
Loves thee tonderly.

And on earth the flowers
Put on colours gay,

For the littie baby
Who may pose their way.

All things bright aie brighter
Since you camne to earth;

Ail thinus dark muet vanish
By yonr baby mirth.

Loved beyond description,
Loved beyond compare;-

No ono else can rival
Baby anywhere.
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LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

SU ixS[ TaE OLD TESTAmENT.

583.] LSsN XI. [March 13.

PROMISE 0F A NEW BEART.

ek. 36. 25-38. Memory verses, 25-27.

IAnéw heut a"s will I give yen, and
new spirit will I put within ye."-
*e. 36. 26.

Who wrote thé words of this heson?î
zkiel.
Who was Ezékiel ? A Jewish prephet
adpriest of Ged.
Tell anything more yen cari about hum.
To whom were these words spoken ? To
e Jeva in exile.
Whose promise re they?7 God's promise
hie people.
What dow God sayhoewildo 7 Hé

LuE EUNBI~AM. 10
-- s

Baye ho will cleanso tho poople from tlioir
eins.

What doos ho promise in the Golden
Texi [Repent Golden Text.J

Do you nced a now hoart and a now
spirit?

W'hnt would the now hicart holp tho
peopleo ho do ? It would make them love
God and keep bis coxnmandmenta

W1hat aise did God promise? That tho
people should go back to their owu land.

Did ho keep this promise? Yes ; thoy
woe allowcd te go back after thoy had
been slaves soventy years.

What eiso did Ged say ? Thot tho
peoplo should have plenty of corn and
fruit, and no more famine.

What did ho say the people would do?1
He said they would rememiber their evil
ways and b. ashamed of thom.

Had they dose rved Ood'a kindnue
No; hoe says, IlNet for your sakos do I
this"

Do we deserve God'a kiudness to, us ?
OATEOEIBU QUESTIONS.

Who was Abraham 1 Tho pattern of
belé vers, and the friend of God.

Who wae Isaac 1 Abraham'm son, ac-
cording to Gcd's promise.

FIRST QUARTER REVIEW.

LEssoN XII. [March 20.

GOLDEN TITS.

TENDER HKARTED).
HE: wua a gucat nt a New York hotol. and

called upen th clerk for a mheet of paper.
saying that 1w wanted to write a letter.
hiaE an hour Inter ho again approachod
the countor. Ho had flniashod the lIteûr.
Would the clerk plea read it and ne if
it was ail correct?1

The clork glanced at it and said:
IlI 900 yen spoîî jug 1 g.u.g.' That inn't

right."
III know il," was tho reply i lbut you

sce I amn writing ho tho old man, and ho
always spolie it that way. If I put the
othr «g' to it, ho would think I was put-
ting on stylo ovor him, and forgetting 1
was hie son. Ho's sortor tender-heuto d
and I don't want ho hurt bis foeling.

And ao tho latter wont off with oaly one
Ig na t the end cf Il I

GLADNESS 0F BEART.
WELL, darling, s0 yen have given your

hoart ho Jeans?" I whispered a mother to
her 11111e girl.

"Yes, mnmma," was thé timid reply.
AÂnd how did yen do it ??" queationei

the mother, muxieus thero ehould b. no
mic-afl- k inlMl &Wai- pu; =t:- - -z

littlo daughter's liec.
IlI just stocKd etil," roplied the child,

"and ho took me."
She imeant that aho fait she had ne

Ho Bhaîl have dominion also froni son, ho power wl auvaiice wvwnrus Cnrisp; Lhai Bilé

eea, and from thé river unto thé onde of could only yield hersoif, and ho mnuet Cake
the eartli. lier where eho was, and as sho was.

Trust ye in thé ILord for ever : for lu Thora wus a pause, and then thé mother
teLord Jehovah le everlasting etrength. askcd once more: "And how do yen feol

thé i ocesrngdikl now?" I
Waino l an hoor, istr decie hrina Il0, exclaimed the littIe girl, looking

raisng; Wisd whsee edcie hby brightly up, IlI feel so glati, so very, very

Thé rlghteous ery and thé Lord hcar- glad. ntéPani cnrdt
eth, anddeliverth themA fow wordsintePas curdo

elli,~~~ sn tehert hen mother-<'ý Thon hast put gladnesa into
Thé Lord hath laid on him thé iniqnity my heart."0

of us ail. Thora are many sources of joy lu thé
Seek yé thé Lord whiée hé may be world. Semés children are glad sunply

found, call ye upen him while ho la noar. beeus thé suri 8hine, the birds sing, and
I will forgivé their iniquity, and I will thé air seenis full of gladues. Some re-

remember their 3i no more. joice in éther pleasures, and thé blessinge
To.day if yé will bér bis voice, hardon of home. Perhaps the saddlest sight on

neIr hut earth le a child ln whoso life thora in ne
liamer th ,sat heUd o jey. Others are mad enough to rejoice in

Bie hold yol buelleIneye "thé pleasures of sin for a season7
deole. osei of nt o But this littie girl had loarned thé onlydesoate.secret of lasting joy in being able to say,A new heurt aise will I givo yen, and a"Jnslmie dIarhi.

new piri wil I pt wihln en.Dear yonng rouders, enjoy the blessings
-- ___________- Qd has given yen as much as over yen

FATE givea us parente, choice gives cem; but fail net te i>eok firat hie faveur
us friends. .4 anid forgivenos in Christ Jeans.


